preaerlbed, ll~JC::h ln04e must be pur•ued.
Corby, 37 Mon t. at 255, 95 P. at 1065.

McGillic v.

THBREPOR.E, IT IS MY OPINION:

Onder existing Montana law, a city or town may not
file a lien against a landowner ' s property due to
the tenant's failure to pay for water service
contracted
for
and
used
by
the
tenant.
Discontinuance of servi ce ia the only remedy
available
fo r
nonpayment
of
water
c harges.
SS 7-13-4306 , 69-7-201 , MCA.
Very truly your'S ,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINION NO. 8

COUNTIES - County
of
financial
responsibil i ty
for
nursing home patients on general relief;
COUNTIES - County of financial responsibility where
general relief recipient moves to a nursinq home in
another county;
NURSI NG BOMBS - County of financial responsibility for
nursing home patients receiving public assistance1
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 1-2-102, 1-7-215,
53-2-6 10,
53-3-103,
53-3-105,
53-3-204,
53-3-301,
53-3-302, 53-3-306 ,
HELO: 1.

Under section 53- 3-306, MCA, a county may not
automatically
disclaim
financial
responsibility for ne~ applicants for general
relief who have moved to that county in order
to receive medical care in a nursing home.
The county of financial responsibility is the
county where the applicant resides. Residence
is determined by factors such as whether the
placement in the nursing home is permanent or
temporary; in which county the applicant is
registered to vote, owns property, owns or
leases
a
home,
pays property taxes
or
registers a vehicle; and in which county the
applicant intends to remain.
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2.

Under section 53 - 2- 610(3), MCA, recipients of
gelle,: ral :rallet who move to a nev county in
order to receive medical care in a nursing
home remain the financial responsibility of
the original county unless a court decree
declares the recipient ' s rtssidence to be other
than the original county.

7 April 1983

c.

Ed Laws
Stillwater County Attorney
Stillwater County Cou:thouse
Columbus MT 59019
Dear Mr. Laws:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
individuals
leaving
their
county of
residence in order to receive medical care in
a nursing ho~e facility in another county gain
residence in the county in which the nursing
home is located for the purpose of applying
the provisions of Title 53, chapter 3, MCA,
dealing with general relief or do they remain
a resident of the county they are leaving for
such purposes?
Do

The Legislature, pursuant to article XII, section 3(3)
of the Montana Constitution, has p rovided for the
cooperative state-county adllinistration of a number of
programs for economic assistance to the aged or ict:irm.
The program for "general relief" governed by Title 53,
chapter 3, MCA, and commonly known as county general
assistance, provides aid to those individuals in need of
public assistance who are not otherwise cared for
through federal-state programs such a.s Medicaid (Tit.
53, ch. 6, pt. 1, MCA) or Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (Tit. 53, ch. 4, pt. 2, MCA). See 37 Op. Att ' y
Gen . No. 35 at 157 (1977); Tit. 71, ch:-3, R.C.M. 1947
(now codified as Tit. 53, ch. 3 , MCA). General relief
encompasses three types of payments: payment of medical
expenses (5 53-3-103, MCA), payment of burial expenses
(S 53-3-105, MCA), and grants of assistance necessary
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•to meet a minimum subsistence compatible with decency
and health • (SS 53-3-204, 53-3-302, MCA) .
While the
Montana Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services
has overall responsibility for the administration of
federal and state programs of public assistance, each
county is primarily responsible for the administrati on
and financial support of its own general relief program.
Compare, ~, S 53-2-608(1), MCA, with SS 53-3-30 1 to
302, MCA.
The general rule con cern ing c ounty liability for general
relief, S 53-3-306, MCA, provides as follows:
(1) General relief assistance shall be paid
from the poor fund of the county where the
eligible person res i des.
(2) A person who leaves Montana with the
intent to reside in another state and later
returns to reside in Montana is c o nsidered a
new resident for the purposes o f this chapter
and 53- 2- 610 (3).
(3) When a person who receives general relief
assistanc e moves to reside in 2nother county,
he becomes the financial responsibility of the
new county from the date he begins to reside
in that new county.
This provision establishes a general rule that a
county's liability to make general relief payments
depends
upon
the
recipient's
present
residence,
regardless of former place of residence.
Where the
legislative i ntent can be determined from the plain
meaning of the words used, we need not go further and
apply any other means of interpretat ion.
Tongue River
Electric Cooperative v. Montana Power Company, 38 St.
Rptr. 2032, 636 P . 2d 862, 864 (1981).
Onder section
53-3-306,
MCA,
a
county must bear the financial
responsibility for all residents, old and new.
Historically, this was not the case.
Until 1979 the
rule was that a person who moved from one county to
a nother "continue[d] to be a financial responsibility of
the original coun ty of residence for one Ill year f rom
the d a te of his change of residence."
S 71-302.2,
R.C.M . 1947; ~ Blaine County v. Moore, 174 Mont. 11 4 ,
568 P . 2d 1216 (1977).
The 1979 enactment of section
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53-3-306, MCA, as it now reads unambiguously removed the
one-year residency requirement for liability when a
person moves to another county, and imposed financial
responsibility o n that county where a general relief
recipient resides .
1979 Mont. Laws, ch . 450.
The
legislative intent is clear .
As a general rule, no
county may look to another to shoulder financial
responsibility for new residents.
Your question is particularly directed to the issue of
the financial respons i bilit:Y imposed on counties by
persons moving into nursJ. ng homes located there.
Section 53-2-610(3), MCA, deals specifically with these
situations:
(3) (a) From the original date of entrustment
or the original date of state residency,
whichever is earlier, recipients of public
assistance who become wards or patients in a
licensed nurslnq home or hospital, foster
home, or private charJ.table institution shall
be
the
financial
responsibility
of
the
~fro~ate county as provided in subsections
_(_ (b), (3) (c), and (3) (d) ofthl.s section.
(b) The county ~ which commitment of ~ auult
Initiated ~ considered the county 2!
fJ.nancJ.al responsibilJ.ty except where court
decree declares the residency to be otherwise.
When an adult istransferred Trom a facility
or institution to one of the above-enumerated
facilities, the county which initiated the
original commitment is considered the county
of financial responsibility except in the case
of an adult transfer from an out-of-state
institution, in which case the county in which
the facility is located is considered the
county of financial responsibility.
~

(c) In all cases where a minor patient or ward
is
involved,
the
c ounty
of
financial
r esponsibility is the county in which the
parent or guardian resides. If the custody o~
a minor is entrusted to a state agency, the
agency may make a reasonable declaration of
the county residency of its ward using
applicable
guidelines enumerated
in
this
section.
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(d) If a person is or becomes an adult while
in an institution, be may determine his own
county of residence when he is restored to
competency and released.
Such a person
becomes the financial responsibility of the
new county of residence.
(Emphasis added.)
It is well settled that in interpreting statutes,
sections must be read and considered i n their entirety .
Effect should be given to all sections whero possible .
S 1-2-101, MCA; see State v. Meader, 36 St. Rptr. 1747,
606 P .2d 507 (1'9"f§").
If there Is a conflict between
statutes, the more specific section must prevail.
S 1-2-102, MCA.
Applying these rules here, it is
necessary to harmonize the more specific statute,
S 53-2-610, MCA, with the general provisions in section
53-3-306, MCA. Section 53-2-610(3), MCA, establishes a
presumption that a recipient of public assistance who
moves to another county in order to become a patient in
a licensed nursing home moves for a • special purpose•
and therefore does not change residence. S 1-1-215(1),
MCA; see In re Ingersol 's Estate, 272 P.2d 1003, 1005
(1954~ This--presumption may be overcome only by court
decree.
Section 53-L-610(3) , MCA, is limited only to "recipients
of public assistance who become • . • patients in a licensed
iiiirslng home. 1
(Emphasis supplied. l
Thus i t requires
only that a c ounty already providing public assistance
to a
person must generally continue to provide
assistance if that person moves to a nother county i n
order to become a nursing home patient . The presumption
of section 53-2-610(3), MCA, does not apply t o the
situation in which a nonrecipient of public assistance
moves to another county in order to become a nursing
home patient and subsequently a pplies for public
assistance in the new county. Cf . 37 Op . Att'y Gen. No.
35 at 157 (1977).
In that situat ion the general rule
of section 53-3-306, MCA, applies .
The new county may
not automatically disclaim financial responsibility.
The above interpretation requires that residence, and
therefore financial responsibility, be determined on a
ease-by-case basis. To assist in those determin ~t ions I
offer the following guidelines .
The general rules
for
determining
contained in section 1-1-215, MCA:
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residence

are

Every person haa, in law, a residence.
determininq
the
place
of
residence
followinq rules are to be observed:

In
the

Ill It is the place where one remains when
not called elsewhere for labor or other
special or temporary purpose and to which he
returns in seasons of repose.
(2)

There can only be one residence.

13) A residence cannot be lost until another
is gained .

(6) The residence can be changed only by the
union of act and intent.
See McCarth~ v. Montana Power Co., 143 Mont. 134, 387
P. 2d 438 ( 963) •
Appropriate 1ndicia for determi ning
county residence include home ownership or lease, county
vehicle
registration,
voter
registration,
property
ownership in the county, and payment of county property
taxes.
35 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 63 at 153 11974). It is
important to remember, however, that the above factors
in and of themselves do not establish residence.
The
intention of the individuals must be considered and may
be the decid ing factor if no ot~er indicia exist.
:Ln summary, the financial responsibility for a nursing
home patient depends on examination of seve ral factors:
the status of the a pplican t, the legal residence of the
individual, and the r eason for change of residence a ll
play a role.
As stated above, the determi nation of
financial responsibility in this area must be done on a
case-by-case basis.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY (P INION:
1.

Onder section 53-3-306, MCA, a county hlay not
automatically disclaim fin <ll•cial
responsibility for ne w appl icants for general re lief
who have moved to that county in order to
receive medical care in
a nursing home .
The county of financial responsibility is the
county where the applicant resides. Residence
is determined by factors such as whether the
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placement in the nursing home is permanent or
temporary 1 in which county the applicant is
registered to vote, owns property, owns or
leases
a
home,
pays
property
taxes or
registers a vehicle; a nd in which county the
applicant intends to remain.
2.

Onder section 53-2-610(3 ), MCA, recipients of
general relief who move to a new county in
order to receive medical care in a nursing
home rema in the fi nancial responsibility of
the origi nal county unless a court decree
dPcl ares the r ecipi e nt' s r e sidence to be other
tha n t he original c o unty.

Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
OPINION NO. 9

VOLUME NO. 40

FIREFIGHTERS - Rural volunteer fire crews, eligibility
f o r workers ' compensation;
WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACT - Volunteer f i refig hters in
unincorporated areas a s emp loyees;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Title 7, c hapter 33, parts 21
to 23; Title 19, chapter 12; sections 7-33-4106 ,
19- 12- 102(3), 39- 71- 118, 39- 71- 401;
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 39 Op . Att'y Gen. No .
36 (1981) .
HELD :

Volunteer firefighters in unincorporated areas
are not 8 e.m ployees" within the meaning of the
Workers' Compensation Act, but are entitled to
benefits under the Volunteer Firefighters'
Compensation Act.
20 April 1983

Wi.lliam A. Douglas
Lincoln County Attorney
Lincoln County Courthouse
Libby MT 59923
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